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As offshore wind energy de v elopments increase globally in response to climate change, it is important to gain an understanding of the effects they 
are having on the marine environment. Whilst there is growing information on the types of organisms present within these sites, our knowledge 
of how species interact with these sites is limited. For the first time we examined the movements and habitat utilization of a temperate decapod, 
the European Lobster Homarus gammarus , using acoustic telemetry within an offshore wind farm (OWF). Innovasea V9 acoustic transmitters 
w ere e xternally at tac hed to 33 individuals (carapace length = 87–113 mm) at three turbine locations within an offshore wind farm in the Irish Sea. 
Individuals were found to exhibit high residency to the tagging sites, with over half of tagged lobsters present at the tagging sites for 70% of the 
study period. Individual home ranges and core territories were calculated using 95% and 50% kernel density , respectively . Home ranges ranged 
from 9313.76 to 23 156.48m 

2 while core territories ranged from 1084.05 to 6037.38m 

2 . Over 50% of all detections were recorded within 35 m 

of the scour protection. These results suggest that particular areas of habitat within fixed-turbine OWFs provide a suitable habitat for lobsters. 
We postulate that this is likely the result of artificial reef effects arising from the addition of artificial hard substate into previously soft sediment 
dominated habitats. T heref ore, future fix ed-turbine OWF de v elopments across Europe ma y pro vide potential fishery opportunities as a result of 
artificial reef effects. 
Keywords: acoustic telemetry, homarus gammarus, offshore wind energy, residency, tracking. 
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ntroduction 

he expansion of offshore wind energy developments is a
ey mitigating measure in response to climate change and in-
reasing energy demands. Commitments to move away from
ossil fuels will see proposed developments across Europe,
he United States, and East Asia, increasing global capac-
ty from 48GW to over 300GW by 2030 (Lee & Zhao,
021 )). In the United Kingdom, there are currently over 3 000
ffshore wind turbines in operation or under construction
75% and 24%, respectively (The Crown Estate, 2021 )]. In
n effort to achieve Net-Zero targets the UK Government
nd devolved administrations have set ambitious goals of in-
reasing total installed capacity of offshore wind from 13.6
o 50 GW within the next decade (British Energy Security
trategy, 2022 ). 

The continued expansion of offshore wind farms (OWFs)
s expected to have significant direct and indirect impacts on
he marine environment. Artificial noise, changes in sediment
haracteristics, electromagnetic fields, coastal darkening, and
abitat alteration are some of the factors associated with OWF
onstruction and operation (Nedwell et al ., 2003 ; Öhman et
l ., 2007 ; Van Deurs et al ., 2012 ; Degraer et al., 2020 ; Herbet-
ead et al ., 2022 ). Other users of the marine environment are
lso expected to be affected. OWF construction can reduce ac-
ess to traditional fishing grounds forcing a displacement of
shing activities (Stelzenmüller et al ., 2022 ). If fishing indus-
ries cannot adapt to this displacement, it has the potential
o cause economic loss and impacts on coastal communities.
Stelzenmüller et al ., 2021 ). 
eceived: 22 August 2022; Revised: 29 March 2023; Accepted: 3 April 2023 
The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of Interna

rticle distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 
euse, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work 
Across the UK and Europe, fixed-turbine OWF develop-
ent often takes place in shallow ( < 30 m) sand-dominated
abitats (Roach et al., 2018 ). During construction hard
ubstrates are introduced into these areas in the form of
onopiles and scour protection (Wilson and Elliot, 2009 ).
hese hard substrates can form de facto artificial reefs that
ecome colonized by species usually found in association with
reas of natural reef (Degraer et al ., 2020 ). For example,
onopiles and scour protection become dominated by fouling
rganisms such as mussels and barnacles, while commercially

mportant species of fish and crustaceans occupy areas in and
round these structures (Reubens et al., 2013 ; De Mesel et al.,
015 ; Krone et al ., 2013 ). The introduction of these hard sub-
trates and subsequent colonization has been found to induce
hanges in the marine environment, which may have positive
nd negative effects on local ecosystem functioning and is con-
idered one of the most important effects on the marine envi-
onment generated by the construction of OWFs (Langhamer
 Wilhelmsson, 2009 ; Andersson et al ., 2010 ; Vaissière et al .,

014 ; Dannheim et al ., 2020 ). While there is growing evidence
n the abundance and diversity of crustaceans occupying arti-
cial reefs created by OWFs, their behaviour and interactions
n association with areas of scour protection within these sites
ave received scant attention. 
The European lobster ( Homarus gammarus (L.), hereafter

eferred to as lobster) is frequently reported within OWF sites
De Mesel et al ., 2013 ; Roach et al ., 2022 ). This commercially
mportant species supports an industry valued at ∼£51 mil-
ion in the UK and offers one of the highest average prices
tional Council for the Exploration of the Sea. This is an Open Access 
( https:// creativecommons.org/ licenses/by/ 4.0/ ), which permits unrestricted 
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(£16/kg) of all species landed in the UK (Uberoi et al., 2021 ).
Clawed lobsters ( H. gammarus and Homarus americanus ) re- 
quire shelter throughout their benthic life stages (Jensen et al .,
2000 ), and are often found in association with areas of hard 

substrate (Wiig et al ., 2013 ). As a result of these shelter re- 
quirements, H. gammarus have been found associated with 

artificial reef structures, where they display high site fidelity 
(Smith et al ., 1998 ). Lobsters have been observed to quickly 
colonize newly made artificial reefs where they remain resi- 
dent for extended periods of time and have been observed to 

successfully spawn and molt (Collins et al ., 1994 ). These ob- 
servations have led researchers to suggest artificial reefs pro- 
vide sufficient resources for lobster survival, and providing 
construction takes place at an appropriate scale, present a po- 
tential stock enhancement technique (Bennet et al., 1980 ). To 

determine whether artificial reefs generated by the addition of 
scour protection within OWFs offer a similar suitable habitat 
for lobsters, a greater understanding of their interactions with 

these features is required. 
Species movement characteristics are universally important 

to their ecology and play a major role in determining the struc- 
ture and dynamics at population, community, and ecosys- 
tem levels (Nathan et al ., 2008 ). For example, movement is 
key in determining patterns of species distribution, patterns 
of change in genetic diversity, and influencing resource lev- 
els (Jeltsch et al ., 2013 ). The most common forms of move- 
ment include foraging, dispersal, and migration (Colbert et 
al ., 2012 ). Lobsters are known to forage over limited spa- 
tial scales, these movements are influenced by shelter require- 
ments and thus limited to areas within relatively close prox- 
imity to shelter providing habitat (Karnofsky, 1989 , Watson 

et al., 1999 ). Therefore, lobsters will commonly select shel- 
ter within habitat where food is available locally (Jensen et 
al ., 2000 ). Dispersal involves the movement of individuals 
or multiple individuals away from one area to another, and 

is often influenced by population size, resource availability,
and habitat quality (Croteau, 2010 ). Homarus americanus has 
been shown to exhibit a form of dispersal known as “demo- 
graphic diffusion” where larger individuals avoid or leave ar- 
eas of high population densities for areas of lower popula- 
tion density. Demographic diffusion is thought to be in re- 
sponse to competition for shelter (Steneck, 2006 ). Migration 

movements generally take place on a seasonal basis and oc- 
cur over the largest spatial scale of the three main movement 
forms. While populations of H. americanus are capable of 
large ( > 80 km) offshore seasonal migrations, thought to be in- 
fluenced by water temperatures, H. gammarus has been found 

to carry out relatively short migrations (0–45 km) (Cooper & 

Uzmann 1971 , Haakonsen et al ., 1994 , Smith et al ., 2001 ).
The occurrence and scales at which these forms of move- 
ment take place are influenced by a combination of biotic (e.g.
body size, generally larger individuals have greater physical 
advantages allowing them to travel greater distances (Travis 
et al ., 2012 ) and abiotic (e.g. changes in resource availabil- 
ity influence short to large scale movements across a range of 
taxa) factors (Murphy & Boone, 2022 ). An improved under- 
standing of a species movement characteristics, and the factors 
affecting their movement provides a greater appreciation of 
how that species interacts with and impacts the surrounding 
ecosystem. 

Advances in underwater tracking technology have provided 

insight into previously unobserved processes associated with 
m
he movement characteristics of a wide range of taxa (Crossin
t al., 2017 ). Remote tracking technologies, such as acoustic
elemetry allow for continuous data collection over extended 

eriods of time providing more informed estimates of move- 
ent characteristics compared to active tracking or underwa- 

er observations (Barrett, 1995 ). These technologies have been 

sed to provide novel insights into lobster behaviour. With 

tudies suggesting that although lobsters are capable of long- 
ange movements, the majority of individuals are resident to 

pecific areas (Watson et al ., 2009 , Moland et al., 2011 ; Skerrit
t al ., 2015 ). Lobster movement has been investigated using
coustic telemetry, but the movement characteristics of lob- 
ters in association with artificial structures, including OWFs,
as received little attention. Here, we used acoustic teleme- 
ry to provide the first evidence for how H. gammarus inter-
cts with the scour protection layer and surrounding habitat 
ithin an OWF development. 

aterials and methods 

tudy site 

he study was conducted at Gwynt y Môr wind farm ( Figure
 a), 14 km off the North Wales coastline within Liverpool Bay,
K (53 

◦28 

′ 08.3 

′′ N 3 

◦35 

′ 02.9 

′′ W). Gwynt y Môr was con-
tructed between 2011 and 2015 and comprises 160 turbines 
ver an area of 80 km 

2 . The distance between the turbines
s ∼720 m. Water depth at the site varies between 16 and
8 m. In total, 45% of turbines are surrounded by a continu-
us layer of scour protection made up of rocks and boulders
xtending a maximum of 25 m from the base of the turbine
 ∼1964 m 

2 ). The base of the turbine covers < 0.5% of total
rea at each turbine location. The total surface area of scour
rotection surrounding turbines is ∼14 700 m 

2 . The habitat
urrounding the scour protection is made up of gravel and
and sediment (CMACS, 2005 ). Gwynt y Môr has never been
losed to fishing activities. At the time of the study there was
ne potting vessel, three sportfishing vessels and two scallop 

redgers known to operate at the site on a regular basis (J
ndrews 2021, pers. comm). 

ata collection 

coustic telemetry was used to monitor lobster positions from 

he 26th of June to the 10th of October 2021. The study
ook place over this period to avoid the scallop dredging sea-
on and potentially losing equipment moored to the seafloor.
ix Innovasea VR2W receivers (69 kHz) were deployed at 
ach of three turbine locations with each receiver deployed 

00 m away from the turbine. The arrangement of receivers
t each turbine was restricted by the presence of energy ex-
ort cables. Consequently, the receivers were not evenly dis- 
ributed around the turbine location ( Figure 1 b–d). However,
he modified distribution of receivers at each turbine location 

id not compromise our ability to detect signals across the
tudy sites. Receivers were moored 2 m above the seafloor
sing a polypropene line and a subsurface buoy. This line
as connected to a 100 kg weight to limit receiver move-
ent. A V9 range test/reference tag was directly attached to a
00 kg weight and moored 50 m away from the central tur-
ine location at each site. For the first 7 days of the study this
ransmitter emitted signals every 7 seconds in order to deter-
ine the distance at which receivers could accurately detect 
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Figure 1. (a) Turbine la y out at Gwynt y Môr wind farm including three study locations. Turbines with scour protection are represented by � , those 
without are the size of this represents the amount of scour at each turbine location. (b), (c), and (d) depict positions of acoustic receiver ( � ) and area of 
hard substrate (grey) at site 1, 2 and 3 respectively. 
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Figure 2. Inno v asea V9 acoustic transmit ter at tac hed to carapace of 
European lobster ( H. gammarus ) using cyanoacrylate glue and epoxy 
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ignals. Thereafter, the reference tag emitted signals randomly
etween 500 and 700 seconds to provide detections that al-
owed the movement of any receivers to be accounted for (con-
rol transmitter). 

To avoid the local peak period of ecdysis, lobsters used in
he study were caught and released in two phases. Two parlour
ots baited with salted ballan wrasse ( Labrus bergylta ) were
eployed at site 1, 2, and 3 over two weeks and checked ev-
ry three days. Captured lobsters over minimum landing size
90 mm carapace length (CL)] were stored on land within
ommercial holding tanks under ambient conditions (Mer-
aid Seafoods, Llandudno, UK), and any lobsters that dis-
layed signs of nearing ecdysis were removed from the inves-
igation. Prior to release, lobsters were sexed, measured (CL)
nd assigned a unique identifier code (T1–T33). Single Inno-
asea acoustic transmitters (Model V9-2 L, length–27.5 mm,
eight in water–4.5 g) were attached to the carapace of each

ndividual using cyanoacrylate and epoxy resin ( Figure 2 ).
obsters were then returned to the same turbine location from
hich they had been caught. Lobsters at each site were re-

eased one after another with a maximum of 10 mins between
ach release. Each individual was carefully lowered to the sur-
ace of the water before release to minimise trauma. In the first
hase 24 lobsters were released [site 1 = 9 lobsters, (22/6/21)]
site 2 = 8, site 3 = 7, (23/6/21)]. In the second phase nine
obsters were released (site 1 = 3 lobsters, site 2 = 3, and site
 = 3) on the 3/9/21. The CL of all tagged lobsters ranged
rom 86 to 113 mm [mean male CL = 97 mm (n = 22), mean
 T  
emale CL = 92 mm ( n = 11)]. Signals from the animal trans-
itters were repeated after a random delay between 120 and
40 seconds. Given reported walking speeds of H. gammarus
0.6 m/min) this delay provides high resolution spatial data
hile limiting the number of signal collisions (O’grady et al.,
001 ). 
The probability of successful transmissions from animal

ransmitters to each receiver is influenced by objects obstruct-
ng the line of sight between transmitters and receivers. There-
ore, in the present study we assumed a reduced number of
etections if lobsters took shelter within crevices of the scour
rotection and line of sight to all receivers was be obstructed.
o ensure normal activity had resumed after capture only
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positions collected 48 h after release were included in the anal- 
ysis (Skerritt et al ., 2015 ). 

Data analysis 

All data manipulation and statistical analyses were conducted 

using R version 4.1.0 (R Core Team, 2021 ). Prior to analy- 
sis any false detections caused by transmitter signal collisions 
were removed (spurious detections). In addition, detections 
from animal transmitters were compared to that of sync trans- 
mitters to avoid using data from transmitters that may have 
become dislodged from lobsters (Skerrit et al ., 2015 ). 

Residency 

In order to quantify the presence of the lobsters at each site 
over time residency scores were calculated for each tagged lob- 
ster. The residency score is expressed as the proportion of days 
each tagged lobster was detected at tagging sites during the en- 
tire study period. The score ( R ) was calculated by dividing the 
number of days a lobster was detected (LD) by the number of 
days for the total study period (TD): 

R = LD / TD . 

Home-range 

The Vtrack package (Campbell et al ., 2012 ) was used to esti- 
mate centers of activity (CoA) for each lobster (Simplfendor- 
fer et al ., 2002 ). CoA provide geographic positions for each 

individual based on weighted means of the number of signal 
receptions at each receiver location during a specified time 
bin. The optimal time bin was calculated as 60 min follow- 
ing Villegas-Rios et al . ( 2013 ). Robust position estimates are 
calculated when lobsters are detected by multiple receivers,
therefore any detections that were received by less than three 
receivers were removed before calculating CoA. To further en- 
sure that data was representative of lobster’s movements, any 
individual with < 100 CoA points was also omitted from fur- 
ther analysis (Ruebens et al ., ). To investigate the areas used 

by tagged lobsters during the study a kernel density estimator 
from the adehabitat HR package (Calenge, 2006 ) was used to 

calculate the utilization distribution (UD) of each lobster. The 
UD describes the intensity of area use of an animal’s location 

over time (Worton, 1989 ). The home range of each tagged 

lobster was defined as the smallest area containing 95% of 
the UD (UD 95 ). Home range includes the total area used by 
each lobster in its normal activities of foraging and mating 
(Burt, 1943 ). To investigate the area’s most frequently used 

within each lobster’s home range, a core territory was defined 

as the smallest area containing 50% of the UD (UD 50 ). A to- 
tal, 50% of the UD represents the area most intensely used 

within the home range (Moland et al ., 2011 ). Kernel band- 
width [the smoothing parameter ( h0 )] was standardized [we 
found a common smoothing parameter that produced mean- 
ingful plots for all individuals and avoided over-smoothing 
( h0 = 10)] using visual analysis of successive trials (Läuter et 
al ., 1988 ) to order to carry out unbiased comparison between 

individuals and sites (Fieberg, 2007 ; Skerrit et al ., 2015 ). 

Habitat use 

During the study, tagged lobsters could be either within the 
scour protection or move outside the detection range of the re- 
ceiver network, both of which would result in limited animal 
detections. These “absence periods” were used to further de- 
cribe the habitat use and movement characteristics of tagged 

obsters. A lobster was considered absent if no detections were
ecorded over a 60-min period. Based on the proximity of the
nal CoA position prior to an absence period, the lobster was
onsidered as either: (1) within scour protection; (2) outside 
he receiver network. The average maximum recorded error 
rom the control tags deployed at each site was 21.43 m. If the
ast CoA position for an animal was < 21.43 m from the edge
f scour area the absence was considered to be a result of the
obster entering the scour protection and visa versa for CoA
ositions > 21.43 m from the edge of the scour protection. The
ean time spent within scour was calculated for each individ-
al and all individuals at each site. 

tatistical analysis 

o investigate the effect of tagging site, sex of lobster, and
obster CL on residency scores, UD 95 /UD 50 values and within
cour/outside receiver network absence periods the following 
tatistical approaches were applied. 

eta regression 

s residency scores are bounded from 0 to 1 and did not
eet the normality assumptions of a linear model (K-S test
 < 0.05) the effect of site, sex, and CL on residency scores
as investigated with beta regression using the betareg pack- 

ge (Zeileis et al ., 2016 ). The following model structure was
sed: 

R = β0 + β1 ST + β2 CL + β3 SX , 

where β0 is the intercept, ST is a 3-level factor representing
ite, CL is the slope relating to CL, and SX is a 2-level factor
escribing sex. Model simplification was carried out system- 
cally until the minimum adequate model was compared to 

he null model. As only fixed effects were used in each of the
odel’s maximum likelihood tests were used to investigate the 

ignificance of predictor variables ( α = 0.05) (Verbyla, 2019 ).

ultiple linear regression 

ultiple linear regression was used to investigate the ef- 
ect of site, sex and CL on UD 95 /UD 50 values and within
cour/outside receiver network absences periods. The follow- 
ng general model structure was used: 

x = β0 + β1 ST + β2 CL + β3 SX , 

Where x represents either UD 95 value, UD 50 value, within 

cour absence period or outside receiver network absence pe- 
iod. β0 is the intercept, ST is a 3-level factor representing site,
L is the slope relating to CL, and SX is a 2-level factor de-

cribing sex. Model assumptions were investigated using vi- 
ual examination of diagnostic plots. UD 95 and UD 50 values 
ere found to be normally distributed. “Within scour” and 

outside of array” absences periods were found to be non- 
ormally distributed, therefore, to meet the assumptions of 
ormality and heteroscedasticity a log transformation was ap- 
lied to this data prior to modelling. 
Model simplification was carried out systemically until the 
inimum adequate model was compared to the null model.
s only fixed effects were used in each of the model’s maxi-
um likelihood tests were used to investigate the significance 
f predictor variables ( α = 0.05) (Verbyla, 2019 ). 
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Table 1. Summary of acoustic monitoring data for 31 tagged lobsters ( ∗∗∗ indicates data was collected for lobster that was recorded at a site other than 
release location). CL = carapace length. 

Tag ID 

Tag 
number Sex CL (mm) Date released 

Number of 
detections 

Days 
detected 

Days at 
liberty 

Residency 
(%) 

Site 1 
T1 63 583 female 100 22/06/2021 64 884 50 61 44 
T2 63 584 female 91 22/06/2021 135 096 80 80 72.22 
T3 63 585 male 88 22/06/2021 88 412 87 87 78.7 
T4 63 586 male 85 22/06/2021 4526 40 92 35.19 
T5 63 587 female 92 22/06/2021 123 976 110 110 100 
T6 63 588 male 105 22/06/2021 95 756 110 110 100 
T7 63 589 male 90 22/06/2021 98 651 110 110 100 
T8 63 590 female 86 22/06/2021 107 380 110 110 100 
T9 63 591 male 97 22/06/2021 88 421 110 110 100 
T25 63 607 male 94 03/09/2021 1715 11 21 25 
T26 63 608 female 113 03/09/2021 163 4 4 5.56 
T27 63 609 female 94 03/09/2021 7972 5 5 8.33 
Site 2 
T16 63 598 male 110 23/06/2021 90 4 27 1.85 
T17 63 599 female 87 23/06/2021 153 792 110 110 100 
T18 63 600 male 90 23/06/2021 148 549 110 110 100 
T19 63 601 male 90 23/06/2021 42 466 38 37 33 
T20 63 602 male 94 23/06/2021 33 932 110 110 100 
T21 63 603 female 88 23/06/2021 37 768 62 63 55.56 
T22 63 604 male 110 23/06/2021 127 416 110 110 100 
T24 63 606 male 96 23/06/2021 113 546 110 110 100 
T31 63 613 male 93 03/09/2021 3526 5 5 8.33 
T23 63 605 female 88 07/07/2021 1112 25 27 37.04 
T32 63 614 male 108 03/09/2021 55 204 38 38 100 
Site 3 
T10 63 592 female 95 23/06/2021 78 796 50 50 44.44 
T11 63 593 male 95 23/06/2021 79 665 82 82 74.07 
T12 63 594 male 110 23/06/2021 148 624 107 112 97.22 
T13 63 595 male 100 23/06/2021 85 110 104 110 94.44 
T14 63 596 male 95 23/06/2021 14 136 23 23 19.44 
T15 63 597 male 95 23/06/2021 201 741 122 112 100 
T23 63 605 female 88 23/06/2021 9940 15 44 37.04 
T30 63 612 male 104 03/09/2021 762 1 1 2.78 
T33 63 615 male 100 03/09/2021 884 3 39 2.78 
T31 63 613 male 93 21/09/2021 115 4 4 8.33 
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esults 

etections trends 

fter filtering for spurious detections, a total of 2 174 155
aw detections were recorded from tagged lobsters. The high-
st number of detections were recorded at site 1 (816 726)
ollowed by site 2 (716 165) and then site 3 (619 485).
he total number of detections recorded for each lobster
anged from 158 to 202 113[(Median ( Mdn) = 64 884, 95%
L (61 397, 71 438); n = 31] and daily detections for

ndividual lobsters ranged from 1 to 2 559 [ Mean (M) =
034.67 ± 14.40 SE; n = 31]. Higher numbers of total detec-
ions were recorded for lobsters tagged and released in the first
hase ( M = 87 585 ± 10 893 SE; n = 24) compared to those
agged and released in the second phase ( M = 7507 ± 6018
E; n = 9). 

esidency 

esidency was high for most individuals; 55% of tagged lob-
ters were detected for ≥70% of the total study period, with
9% of all tagged lobsters detected for 100% of the entire
tudy period ( Table 1 ). The mean number of days all lobsters
ere detected was 63 ± 7.9 SE. In total, 40% of all tagged in-
ividuals were still present at their original tagging sites at the
nd of the study ( Figure 3 ). Maximum likelihood testing found
o significant difference between the beta regression model
ncluding all possible interaction terms as predictor values of
esidency scores and the null model (X 

2 = 0.46, p = 0.97).
ndicating site, sex, or (CL) did not have a significant effect
n residency scores. Three lobsters were detected moving be-
ween tagging sites, T23 was released at site 3 before being
etected at site 2 14 days after release, where it remained for
7 days before no further detections were recorded. T29 was
eleased at site 2, and then detected at site 3, 18 days later
here it remained for 4 days before not being detected again
ithin the receiver network. Sites 2 and 3 were positioned over
.5 km away from each other. T26 was caught by a commer-
ial fisherman at a turbine 0.7 km away from its release site
site 1). The average number of tagged lobsters recorded at
ach site per day ranged from 2 to 10, the average per day
hroughout the entire study period was 6.10 ± 0.09 SE ( Figure
 ). 

ome-range and habitat use 

fter filtering CoA points for individuals with ≥100 calcu-
ated positions, a total of 25 lobsters were carried forward for
urther analysis (male = 16 female = 9, CL = 85–110 mm,
ite 1 = 10, site 2 = 8, site 3 = 7). 
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Figure 3. Ov ervie w of detections from all tagged lobsters. Each line represents the detections of one individual. Tag labels (y -axis) are in the f ormat “Tag 
Id-Sex-CL.”
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Home range and core territory estimates were variable be- 

tween individuals, UD 95 for all tagged lobsters ranged from 

9313.76 to 23 156.48 m 

2 ( M = 15 240.41 ± 979.77 m 

2 SE; 
n = 25), and UD 50 for all tagged lobsters ranged from 1084.05 

to 6037.38m 

2 ( M = 2702.31 ± 227.34 m 

2 SE; n = 25) (Sup- 
plementary Material, Table 2). Multiple linear regression sug- 
gested that while site and CL did not have a significant ef- 
fect on UD 95 values, UD 95 varied significantly between males 
and females ( F 1,19 = 4.45, R 

2 = 0.15, p = 0.04), with males 
( M = 16059.66m 

2 ± 875.03 SE; n = 16) having larger UD 95 

values than females ( M = 13783.97m 

2 ± 1161.26SE; n = 9). 
Similarly, multiple linear regression suggested that while 

site and CL did not have a significant effect on UD 50 

values, UD 50 varied significantly between males and fe- 
males ( F 1, 22 = 4.69, R 

2 = 0.13, p = 0.04), with males 
 M = 2943.35 ± 289.46 m 

2 SE; n = 16) having larger
D 50 values than females ( M = 2273.79 ± 339.91 

 

2 SE; n = 9). However, the low R 

2 scores for both
he UD 95 and UD 50 model suggests factors not in- 
luded within the analysis may have had greater 
ontributions these differences than the sex of the 
obsters. 

In total, 92% of the UD 95 area either partially or fully
ncluded scour protection ( Figure 5 ). At site 1 the mean
D 95 area represented 57.85% of the total receiver array
rea in which CoA points and (therefore UD 95 ) was de-
ived, at site 2 this was 44.77%, and at site 3 54.36%.
D 50 areas were often focused around the area of scour
rotection at each site ( Figure 5 ) with 52% of all lob-
ters UD 50 overlapping with scour protection. The mean 
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Figure 4. Number of lobster record per day throughout study period. Dashed line indicates 2nd release of tagged lobsters. 
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istance that lobsters were recorded from the edge of the
cour protection was 34.40 ± 0.12 m 

2 SE. More than 50%
f all CoA positions were within 35 m of the edge of the
cour. Very few detections were recorded at distances > 90 m
way from the edge of the scour (Supplementary Material, 
able 3). 
Absence periods longer than 1 h were recorded for 25

agged lobsters (male = 16, female = 9). A total of 499 “within
cour”absence periods were estimated across all sites. The du-
ation of these periods ranged from 2 to 187 h, with a mean
uration of 6.66 ± 0.53 h SE across all sites. The mean esti-
ated time spent outside the receiver array represents 0.4%
f the mean number of hours lobsters were present at the tag-
ing site. At site 1 the mean duration was 5.11 ± 0.36 h
E, whilst at site 2 mean duration was 6.65 ± 1.06 h SE,
nd at site 3 mean duration was 9.75 ± 1.66 hrs SE. The
ean absence duration for males was 7.46 ± 0.53 h SE and,
or females the mean absence duration was 4.50 ± 0.44 h
E. The total time lobsters were estimated to spend within
he scour throughout the total time each individual was de-
ected ranged from 2–785 hrs ( M = 146.18 ± 39.47 hrs
E; n = 24). Maximum likelihood tests found no signifi-
ant differences between the multiple regression model in-
luding all possible interaction terms site and the null model
 X 

2 = 0.56, p = 0.74). Suggesting neither of these pre-
ictor variables had a significant effect on “within scour”
ime. 

patial extent of movements 

 total of 1829 “outside of array” absence events took place
cross all sites. The duration of these absence events across
ll sites ranged from 2 to 720 h ( M = 6.27 ± 0.54 SE;
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Figure 5. Example COA points ( � ), UD95 areas (solid line), and UD50 areas (dashed line) in relation to area of scour protection (grey) for nine 
representative lobsters from each of the three study sites (site 1 = T1, T3, T4; site 2 = T18, T20, T22; and site 3 = T12, T13, T23). Tag labels are in the 
format “Tag Id-Sex-CL.”
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n = 24). At site 1 the mean duration was 6.10 ± 0.67 h SE,
at site 2 the mean duration was 5.67 h ± 0.34 SE, and at 
site 3 the mean duration was 7.75 ± 2.15 h SE. Maximum 

likelihood tests found no significant difference between the 
multiple regression model including all possible interaction 

terms and the null model ( X 

2 = 0.41, p = 0.83). Suggest- 
ing neither site, sex, or CL had a significant effect on “out- 
side of array” time. The total time lobsters were estimated 

to spend outside of the receiver array throughout the entire 
tudy ranged from 58 to 1562 h ( M = 481.20 ± 71.90 h SE;
 = 24). 

iscussion 

e report the first study of crustacean movements within 

n OWF in the UK, and the first insight into the movement
atterns and habitat use of lobsters within an OWF. Tagged
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obsters displayed high residency to tagging sites with UD 95 

nd UD 50 areas often found in association with the habitat
urrounding the turbines. Repeated excursions away from and
eturning to the UD 95 and UD 50 areas were recorded, as well
s movements between different turbines. Although in some
ases lobsters moved away from study sites and were not de-
ected/recaptured at other turbine locations. These results sug-
est lobsters utilize a range of substate types within OWFs
ut are likely to be resident to areas where artificial hard sub-
trates are present. However, future work is required to gain
 greater understanding of the factors driving this behaviour. 

esidency 

espite the relatively small size of our study sites ( ∼0.03km 

2 ),
5% of tagged lobsters were present at tagging sites for 70%
f the study period, and high numbers of detections were
ecorded daily. The high residency index (RI) for most tagged
obsters indicates that tagged lobsters occupied a limited area
ithin the tagging sites. Similar levels of residency were re-
orted for H. gammarus within the Skagerrak Strait, where
5% of tagged lobsters showed strong site fidelity to a 1km 

2 

arine reserve and 50% of lobsters were resident to small ma-
ine protected areas (0.5–1km 

2 ) after almost a year (Moland
t al ., 2011 ; Brockstedt et al ., 2013 ). Lobster movements are
nfluenced by habitat characteristics, with lobsters likely to
ove more in areas with suboptimal conditions, including a

ack of suitable shelter (Watson et al., 1999). Therefore, the
igh residency levels recorded in this study suggest the habi-
at within each tagging site presented suitable conditions, in-
luding the presence of suitable shelter habitat. As lobsters
re known to occupy shelter in a variety of habitats, including
revices in both natural rock and artificial structures it is pos-
ible that tagged lobsters with a UD 50 area closely associated
ith the scour protection may have been using the scour pro-

ection within the study sites for shelter (Jensen et al ., 2000 ). 
The average number of lobsters recorded per day at each

agging site suggests the habitat within these sites can support
ultiple lobsters for periods of time similar to the duration
f this study. There were, however, fluctuations in the number
f tagged lobsters detected at each site over the duration of
he study, and instances of tagged lobsters being detected or
aught at different turbine locations. These results may have
een influenced by limited carrying capacities of the habitat
resent at each tagging site. Shelter and food availability are
ey drivers of movement patterns in clawed lobsters (Smith et
l ., 2001 , Watson et al., 1999) H. americanus will leave areas
f high lobster density where there is intense competition for
esources (Steneck, 2006 ). We tentatively suggest this response
as influencing changes in the mean number of lobsters de-

ected per day in the present study, with the possibility that
on-tagged lobsters were moving into the study sites increas-
ng competition for shelter and food, causing tagged lobsters
o move to other areas of scour protection within the O WF. W e
cknowledge however, that interactions between tagged lob-
ters or a number of other abiotic and/or biotic factors may
ave also influenced these results. 

ome-range 

ome range and core territory estimates obtained from UD 95 

nd UD 50 values were variable across individuals, with the
argest UD 95 value 2.4 times greater than the smallest, and
he largest UD 50 value 5.5 times greater than the smallest. This
ariability reflects the hypothesis that individual “personality-
raits” (e.g. activity, boldness, and exploratory behaviour)
ould influence movement and space use (Fraser et al ., 2001 ;
piegel et al ., 2017 ). Similar levels of variability in individual
. gammarus home range estimates have been reported else-
here (Moland et al ., 2011 ; Skerrit et al ., 2015 ). 
Although no previous studies have estimated the home

ange of H. gammarus within an OWF or in association with
rtificial structures, estimates of home range within natural
abitat varies significantly between studies. The present study
stimated mean home range from UD 95 as 15 240.41m 

2 . Pre-
ious reports of home range estimated from UD 95 include, 19,
79, 170, 660, and 2,134m 

2 (Moland et al ., 2011 ; Wiig et al .,
013 ; Skerrit et al ., 2015 ). The variability in home range esti-
ates between studies is influenced by the differences in spa-

ial and temporal scales of the studies, tracking technologies,
nd varying environmental conditions. Differences in technol-
gy can provide contrasting levels of position accuracy, and
ead to overestimated home range estimates (Skerrit et al .,
015 ). Although increased study duration and study area pro-
ides greater opportunity to capture tagged individuals full
ange of movement, it is also important to note that home
ange estimates from acoustic telemetry are limited by the de-
ectable range of transmissions, with the potential to underes-
imate home range as a result of a tagged individual moving
eyond this detectable range. In the present study estimates of
istance travelled outside of the array as generated by corre-
ated random walk suggest tagged lobsters would on average
ravel ∼28 m outside of the receiver array area before return-
ng. Therefore, home range estimates in this study may have
een limited by the total detectable range. 
UD 95 and UD 50 values were found to be larger for males

 M UD 95 = 16059.66 m 

2 , M UD 50 = 2943 m 

2 ) than females
 M UD 95 = 13783.97 m 

2 , M UD 50 = 2273 m 

2 ), which is sim-
lar that observed by Skerrit et al . (2015) where male lobsters
ravelled further away from shelter than females. However, the
easons underlying these differences remain unclear. 

abitat use 

e estimated 55% of all CoA points were within 35 m of
he edge of the scour protection, and 68% of tagged lobsters
D 50 areas either fully or partially overlapped the scour pro-

ection. Other, generally reef-associated mid- and high-trophic
evel species have been found within close proximity of areas
f scour protection within OWFs across Europe. For example,
ff the Belgian coast lobsters have been found associated with
cour protection at the Thortonbank OWF (De Mesel et al .,
013 ) In the Netherlands, 97% of position fixes from acous-
ically tagged Atlantic cod ( Gadus morhua ) were found either
verlapping or within 25 m of the scour protection (Reubens
t al ., 2013 ). An average of 5000 edible crabs ( Cancer pa-
arus ) per area of scour protection were recorded within an
WF in the German Bight (Krone et al ., 2017 ). The presence
f these species in association with scour protection within
WFs demonstrate the potential for artificial hard substrates
nd surrounding habitat within OWFs to support a range of
pecies. This is likely a result of reef effects generated through
he provision of habitat (Dannheim et al ., 2020 ). 

otential fishery opportunities 

he results presented in this study suggest particular ar-
as of habitat within OWFs have the potential to support
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resident populations of a commercially valuable species. Glob- 
ally, artificial reefs have been constructed to enhance fishery 
resources and support fisheries management (Paxton et al .,
2020 ). With certain artificial reefs capable of providing suf- 
ficient resources for lobster to spawn and grow (Bennet et al.,
1980 , Collins et al ., 1994 ). Considering the potential negative 
impacts on certain sectors of the fishing industry as a result of 
future OWF construction the presence of this commercially 
important species within OWFs may present potential fish- 
ing opportunities that could form an important compensatory 
measure for fishers negatively impacted by the construction of 
OWFs (Stelzenmüller et al., 2021 , 2022 ). However, in order to 

move towards this concept, a number of challenges must be 
addressed. These challenges include, but are not limited to,
the willingness of OWF operators to provide access for fish- 
ers, ensuring fishing activity does not risk damaging OWF as- 
sets, and evaluating the safety risks associated with carrying 
out fishing activities within a highly developed marine area.
As a result of the species present, and the logistics of fishing 
within a highly developed marine area it is likely these fish- 
ing opportunities will be most suitable for static gear fisheries,
particularly the potting sector. There is also the potential of 
increasing the amount or adapting the type of artificial hard 

substrates to support increased populations of commercially 
important species. If this is informed by concerted research 

efforts, there is potential to provide more suitable habitat to 

support increased biodiversity leading to greater populations 
of commercial valuable species within these sites. However,
to avoid potential greenwashing, the impacts of increased or 
modified scour protection on the original biological commu- 
nity need to be investigated. As does the potential benefits for 
the fishing industry to ensure this form of mitigation has eco- 
nomic longevity. 

Future work 

While the results presented in this study suggest that lobsters 
make use of areas of artificial hard substrates within OWFs 
and in some cases, may be resident to these areas. The lack of 
a control site in this study means the factors driving this be- 
haviour remain unclear. Therefore, future studies should seek 

to include control sites either lacking artificial hard substates 
or sites outside of the O WF. W e expect that studies compar- 
ing lobster residency and home ranges from sites with and 

without hard substrates both within OWFs and areas outside 
of OWFs would be best designed to provide a greater under- 
standing of how the presence of artificial hard substrates are 
influencing lobster movements and behaviour. Furthermore, 
future studies should seek to record lobster movements over 
greater spatial scales using larger receiver arrays, particularly 
focusing on movements between specific turbines as this may 
increase our understanding of intraspecific interactions and 

possible carrying capacities of lobsters within OWFs. Finally,
considering food resources are expected to be one of the fac- 
tors driving the presence of higher trophic organisms within 

OWFs (Dannheim et al ., 2020 ), future studies investigating 
the feeding habits of lobsters within OWFs may provide an 

increased understanding of the results presented in this study.

Conclusions 

This study provides the first account of lobster habitat use 
and movements within an OWF. Tagged lobsters displayed 
igh residency to tagging sites and were often re-detected at
agging sites after short to moderate absences periods, which 

re expected to be the result of lobsters either leaving the
rray area or sheltering within scour protection. The consis- 
ency in lobster residency and location of UD 95 and UD 50 ar-
as across sites within this study suggest that lobsters found
ithin OWFs across Europe can be expected to occupy simi-

ar areas within these sites, potentially sheltering within scour 
rotection and making use of the surrounding habitat. The 
umber of lobsters recorded within each tagging site through- 
ut the study suggest the habitat within each site may present
esources that can support multiple lobsters. However, obser- 
ations of lobsters moving away from one area of scour to an-
ther suggest that these resources may only support a limited
opulation size. While future work is required to gain a better
nderstanding of the factors driving the behaviour of lobsters 
ecorded in this study , ultimately , these results suggest the po-
ential for artificial hard substrates and the surrounding habi- 
at to support populations of H. gammarus within OWFs. As
 result, future fixed-turbine OWF developments that include 
cour protection may lead to potential fishery opportunities. 
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